FOSTER / VOLUNTEER APPLICATION
Name: _______________________________________ Email: _________________________
Address: _________________________________City/State/Zip: _________________________
Cell: ___________________ Home: _________________ Work: _______________________(circle preferred #)
Why would you like to volunteer with us: ________________________________________________________
Do you have any health restriction or issue that could impact your volunteer activities? (lifting, bending, etc.) If so,
please describe: __________________________________________________________________________
Pet experience (crate training, helping sick animals, etc).: __________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Please check all that apply
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

My family
Adults (#):

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

Children (if so, gender and ages)

Experienced pet owners?
Allergy to pets(who?)

I want to help
Saturday adoption events
Calling
Fundraising
Marketing
Transportation weekdays
Foster (complete other side)
I have pet carriers/crates

Please list your current pet information:
Name

Breed

References:

Age

Spayed/
Neutered

Current
vaccinations?

Heartworm
prevention?

____________________________________________ Phone: ____________________
____________________________________________ Phone: ___________________

In an emergency, notify: __________________________________ Phone: ___________________
I, _____________________________, hereby agree that I am providing volunteer services to Rescued n’ Ready
Animal Foundation (RnRAF) and agree to hold RnRAF and its agents harmless from blame in the event of
damage or injury as a result of participating as a volunteer. This may include assisting in adoptions through
RnRAF at local PetCo stores or other venues. I understand that neither RnRAF nor PetCo nor any designated
hosting organization is responsible for any illness or injury caused by any animals that I come into contact with
during my volunteer work. I agree to hold harmless and release from liability RnRAF and any other designated
hosting organization should I or my personal pets become sick or injured from any animals as a result of my
volunteer work.
Signature of Volunteer: _______________________________________ Date: ________________________

If you would like to foster for us, please continue providing information on the opposite side.
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FOSTER / VOLUNTEER APPLICATION pt 2 – For FOSTERS
Yes, I want to foster! Here is more information about me:
dog/cat
dog/cat
dog/cat
dog/cat
dog/cat

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

I want to foster:
Puppies / kittens
Adults
Females only
Pregnant females
Males only

□
□
□
□
□

Dog size:
Small (5-20 lb)
Medium (20-40 lb)
Large (40-60 lb)
Extra large (60+ lb)

Cat experience:
Kittens
Adults
Litter box training
Helping sick animal
“Problem behavior” (describe)

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□
□

My home (foster):
Rent
□
Own
□
□
House
□
Apartment/Condo □
Mobile home
□

Dog experience
Puppies
Positive housetraining
Basic obedience
Crate training
Helping sick animal
Medicating - tablets

Swimming pool
Fenced yard
Fence height:
Chain link
Wood
Other
Dog/puppy Preferences
Breeds preferred:
Breeds declined:
Activity Level: Hi / med / low
Exercise plan:

“Problem behavior” (describe)

I would like to foster a dog/cat because: _________________________________________________________
At my house a foster pet will stay _______________________during the day, ______________________ when
I am away from home and __________________Overnight (please note kenneling is encouraged, and may be
required for some pets)

My veterinarian: _______________________________Phone:______________________________

Foster agreement
Please read and initial
___ I hereby agree that I am providing foster services to Rescued ‘n Ready Animal Foundation (RnRAF) and
agree to hold RnRAF and its agents harmless from blame in the event of damage or injury to me, any other
persons, animals or property as a result of fostering and/or volunteering.
___ I agree to assume responsibility for the humane care and treatment of the foster animal while in my care.
I understand there is limited information available about the animal and I will be responsible for providing close
supervision of the animal around other animals and family members.
___ I agree to share personality information and any concerns regarding suspected health or behavior issues to
the attention of RnRAF.
___ I agree to provide or arrange transportation as needed for the animal while in my care to events and
veterinary appointments.
___ I understand that any animal I foster remains the property of RnRAF. If I fail to release back to RnRAF any
animal in my foster care, I will be subject to legal recourse.
___ If I wish to adopt any animal I foster, I understand I am subject to the adoption application process including
payment of the adoption fee.
___ I agree to return any borrowed RnRAF supplies, equipment, etc. when I am no longer able to foster.

Signature: _______________________________________________ Date: ________________________
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